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No. 2007-53

ANACT
HB 1631

Providing for thePennsylvaniaGamingEconomicDevelopmentand TourismFund
Capital Budget for 2007; itemizingprojectsto beassistedby theDepartmentof
Communityand EconomicDevelopment,togetherwith their estimatedfinancial
costs; authorizing recurring payments for certain projects; and making
appropriations.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

SectionL Shorttitle.
This act shall be kno~iand may be cited as the PennsylvaniaGaming

EconomicDevelopmentand TourismFundCapitalBudgetItemization Act
of2007.
Section2. Authorizations from PennsylvaniaGaming EconomicDevelop-

mentandTourismFund.
Grants for projects, including capital, debt and operationalexpenses

itemizedin sections3 and4 from the currentrevenuesof thePennsylvania
Gaming EconomicDevelopmentand TourismFund by the Departmentof
Community and EconomicDevelopment,or its successorsor assigns,are
hereby authorizedpursuantto 4 Pa.C.S.§ 1407 (relating to Pennsylvania
Gaming EconomicDevelopmentandTourismFund)as set forth in this act.
The total amountauthorizedto be fmancedunderthis actfrom therevenues
of thePennsylvaniaGamingEconomicDevelopmentandTourismFundshall
be$1,509,000,000.
Section3. Itemization of PennsylvaniaGamingEconomicDevelopmentand

TourismFundprojects.
Projects for grants by the Departmentof Community and Economic

Development,its successorsor assigns,to be fmancedfrom the revenuesof
the PennsylvaniaGaming EconomicDevelopmentand Tourism Fund are
herebyitemized,togetherwith theirrespectiveestimatedcosts,asfollows:

Project
Project Allocation

(1) (Reserved)
(2) AlleghenyCounty

(i) Countyprojects
(A) Retirementof the indebtednessof an urban

redevelopmentauthority in a city of the second
class which is financed, in part, with the
utilization of funds transferredto the regional
assetdistrict pursuant to Article XXXI-B of
the act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723, No.230),
known astheSecondClassCountyCode 60,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $60,000,000)
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(B) Retirementof indebtednessof a convention
centerin a city of the secondclass,established
pursuant to the authority of the act of July
29, 1953 (P.L.1034,No.270), known as the
PublicAuditoriumAuthoritiesLaw
(BaseProjectAllocation- $20,000,000)

(C) Payment of the operatingdeficit for the
operationof a conventioncenterin a city of the
secondclass,establishedpursuantto thePublic
AuditoriumAuthorities Law
(BaseProjectAllocation- $20,000,000)

(D) Paymentsrelatedto theconstructionof a facil-
ity designatedfor useby a professionalhockey
franchise
(BaseProjectAllocation - $225,000,000)

(E) Debt service and developmentandeconomic
developmentprojectsfor aninternationalairport
locatedina countyof thesecondclass
(BaseProjectAllocation - $150,000,000)

(F) Distribution to a community infrastructure
development fund of a county of the second
class to fund construction, development,
improvementand maintenanceof infrastructure
projects
(BaseProjectAllocation - $80,000,000)

(G) Retirementof indebtednessandfinancingof a
hotel or convention center in a city of the
second class, established pursuant to the
authority of the Public Auditorium Authorities
Law
(BaseProjectAllocation - $44,000,000)

(H) Retirementof indebtednessof a countyof the
secondclassdevelopmentfund createdpursuant
to the authority of Article XXXI-B of the
SecondClassCountyCodeand the act of May
24, 1945 (P.L.99l, No.385), known as the
UrbanRedevelopmentLaw
(BaseProjectAllocation - $30,000,000)

(Reserved)
(Reserved)
(Reserved)
(Reserved)
(Reserved)
(Reserved)
(Reserved)
(Reserved)
(Reserved)
(Reserved)
(Reserved)

20,000,000

20,000,000

225,000,000

150,000,000

80,000,000

44,000,000

30,000,000

(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)
(11)
(12)
(1.3)
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(14) (Reserved)
(15) (Reserved)
(16) (Reserved)
(17) (Reserved)
(18) (Reserved)
(19) (Reserved)
(20) (Reserved)
(21) (Reserved)
(22) (Reserved)
(23) (Reserved)
(24) (Reserved)
(25) (Reserved)
(26) (Reserved)
(27) (Reserved)
(28) (Reserved)
(29) (Reserved)
(30) (Reserved)
(31) (Reserved)
(32) (Reserved)
(33) (Reserved)
(34) (Reserved)
(35) (Reserved)
(36) (Reserved)
(37) (Reserved)
(38) (Reserved)
(39) (Reserved)
(40) (Reserved)
(41) (Reserved)
(42) (Reserved)
(43) (Reserved)
(44) (Reserved)
(45) (Reserved)
(46) (Reserved)
(47) (Reserved)
(48) (Reserved)
(49) (Reserved)
(50) (Reserved)
(51) PhiladelphiaCounty

(i) Countyprojects
(A) Reimbursementto the Commonwealth,any

otherbody corporateandpolitic createdby law
or a city of the first classto the extentthat the
Commonwealth,any otherbody corporateand
politic createdby law or a city of the first class
has made debt service payments for the
PennsylvaniaConvention Centeror hasmade
payments for the operatingexpensesof the
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PennsylvaniaConventionCenter 880,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $880,000,000)

(52). (Reserved)
(53) (Reserved).
(54) (Reserved)
(55) (Reserved)
(56) (Reserved)
(57) (Reserved)
(58) (Reserved)
(59) (Reserved)
(60) (Reserved)
(61) (Reserved)
(62) (Reserved)
(63) (Reserved)
(64) (Reserved)
(65) (Re~erved)
(66) (Reserved)
(67) (Reserved)
(68) (Reserved)
Section4. Durationofpayments.

Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof law, the following shall apply to
theprojectsauthorizedin section3:

(1) Theamountallocatedto theprojectdescribedin section3(2)(i)(A)
shallbe paid in annualamountsof not less than $5,100,000for tenyears.
Theremainingunpaidbalanceof the totalamountauthorizedin section3
shallbepaid in total within thenext two fiscalyears.

(2) The amountallocatedto theprojectdescribedin section3(2)(i)(B)
shallbe paid in annualamountsof not lessthan $1,700,000for tenyears.
Theremainingunpaidbalanceof the totalamountauthorizedin section3
shallbepaid in total within thenext two fiscalyears.

(3) The amountallocatedto theprojectdescribedin section3(2)(i)(C)
shall bepaid in annualamountsof not lessthan$1,700,000for tenyears.
Theremainingunpaidbalanceof the totalamountauthorizedin section3
shall be paid in total within the next two fiscal years. However, the
amount paid shall not exceed the operatingdeficit of the David L.
LawrenceConventionCenter.

(4) The amount allocated to the projects described in section
3(2)(i)(D) shallbe paid in annualamounts,not to exceed$7,500,000,for
30 yearsor theretirementof thedebt issuedfor the projectsdescribedin
section3(2)(i)(D), whicheveris less.

(5) The amount allocated to the projects described in section
3(2)(i)(E) shall be paid in annualamountsof not less than $12,400,000
for ten years. The remaining unpaid balance of the total amount
authorizedin section3 shall be paid in total within the next two fiscal
years.

(6) Theamountallocatedto theprojectdescribedin section3(2)(i)(F)
shallbe paid in annualamountsof not lessthan$6,600,000for tenyears.
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The remainingunpaidbalanceof thetotal amountauthorizedin section3
shallbepaid in total within thenext two fiscalyears.

(7) The amountallocatedto theprojectdescribedin section3(2)(i)(G)
shall bepaid in annualamountsof not less than$3,700,000for tenyears.
The remainingunpaidbalanceof thetotal amountauthorizedin section3
shallbepaid in total within the nexttwo fiscalyears.

(8) Theamountallocatedto theprojectdescribedin section3(2)(i)(H)
shall be paid in annualamountsof not less than $2,500,000for tenyears.
The remainingunpaidbalanceof the total amountauthorizedin section3
shall bepaid in totalwithin thenexttwo fiscalyears.

(9) The amount allocated to the project described in section
3(51)(i)(A) shall be paid in annualamounts,not to exceed$64,000,000,
for up to 30 years for the retirementof the debt issued or operating
expensesfor the projectdescribedin section3(51)(i)(A). However, the
amount paid may not exceedthe actual amountsof debt service and
$6,000,000for operatingexpensesin anyyear. Paymentsmadepursuant
to this paragraph,whicharereimbursementsto theGeneralFund, shallbe
deposited into the Capital Debt Fund for repaymentof debt issued.
Paymentsauthorizedunderthisparagraphshallnot exceed$880,000,000.

Section5. Limitation on expenditures.
Beginningin fiscalyear 2007-2008,it shallbe mandatory,not directory,

that paymentsmadepursuantto section4(1), (2), (3), (5), (6), (7) and (8)
shall be made eachyear from the Gaming Economic Developmentand
Tourism Fund by the Department of Community and Economic
Development.In suchyearsthat it is determinedfor anyreasonthat thereare
not sufficient funds to make thesemandatorypayments,each mandatory
paymentshallbe proportionatelyreducedin anamountequalto theshortfall
in the Gaming Economic Development and Tourism Fund. Total
expendituresunderthis actfor theprojectsreferredto in section4 shall not
exceedthetotal amountauthorizedfor eachprojectin section3.
Section6. Appropriation.

The sumsnecessaryfor theannualamountsitemizedin sections3 and4
are hereby appropriated from the Pennsylvania Gaming Economic
Developmentand Tourism Fund to the Departmentof Community and
EconomicDevelopment,upon approval of the Governor,for the projects
itemizedin this act.
Section7. Specialprovisions.

(a) Eligibility for funding.—Notwithstandingthe provisionsof 4 Pa.C.S.
§ 1407(d)(relatingto PennsylvaniaGainingEconomicDevelopmentTourism
Fund), the projectsauthorizedin section3(2)(i)(D) and (51)(i)(A) shall be
eligible for funding from the Pennsylvania Gaming and Economic
DevelopmentandTourismFund.

(b) Bidding.—Notwithstandingany other law to the contrary, the
requirementsof section318 of the act of February9, 1999 (P.L.1, No.1),
knownas theCapitalFacilitiesDebt EnablingAct, shallprovidethe sole and
exclusive requirementsfor bidding for the aàquisition,developmentand
constructionof theprojectin section3(2)(i)(D).
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(c) Delegation.—Notwithstandingany provisionof law to the contrary,
theDepartmentof GeneralServicesmaydelegatethedesignandconstruction
of the project described in section 3(51)(i)(A) to the Pennsylvania
ConventionCenterAuthority. All contractsfor theexpenditureof funds for
theprojectdescribedin section3(5 1)(i)(A) shallbe subjectto 64 Pa.C.S.Ch.
60 (relatingto PennsylvaniaConventionCenterAuthority).

(d) Paymentsto county of secondclass.—Notwithstandingany other
provision of law to the contrary,paymentsfrom funds appropriatedfor
projectsitemizedin section3(2)(i)(E), (F) and(H) shallbe madeto a county
of the secondclassfor useasspecifiedin this actandin 4 Pa.C.S.§ 1407(d).
Section8. Report.

The Secretaryof the Budgetshall, within ten daysof the expirationof
eachquarterof eachfiscal year,electronicallyprovide, to the chairmanand
minority chairmanof the AppropriationsCommitteeof the Senateand the
chairmanand minority chairmanof the AppropriationsCommitteeof the
House of Representatives,a report relating to the authorizedprojects
describedin section3 which includesat leastall of the following:

(1) An itemizedlist of the authorizedprojectsapprovedfor releasein
theprecedingquarter.

(2) An estimateof the amount of funds remainingavailable to be
committed for additional projects under4 Pa.C.S.Pt. II (relating to
gaming).

(3) An estimateof the total amountof outstandingdebtrelatedto the
authorizedprojects;

Section9. Editorial changes.
In editing and preparing this act for printing following the fmal

enactment,the LegislativeReferenceBureaushall insert or reviselettersor
numbersfor projects where the letters or numbersare missing or require
revision.Thebureaushallalso revisethetotalmonetaryamountsfor thetotal
authorization,debt authorization,appropriationsanddepartmentaltotals as
necessaryto agreewith thetotalmonetaryamountsoftheprojects.
Section 10. Effectivedate.

Thisactshall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The25thdayof July, A.D. 2007.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


